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Abstract
Nonverbal communication is a peⅣasive inユuence in everyday lje. Furtllermore, in most settings,
nonverbal communicaton has a greattr impact on interactions than does verbal communication, In
tllis article, 、ve irst describe he basic processes involved in nonverbal communication and hen
bneュy examine tlle fadЮrs a“cing pattems of nonverbal communication―bio ogy,culttlre,gell‐
der,and personality.Finally,we discuss he role of nonverbral communication in healtll care se伊
tings,Nonverbal communication is an imponant part of he social slcills needed by pllysicians,
nurses,and star in caring for patients,Speciacally,wllen healtt care wol・lcers ttend ca■血l  to
he nonverbal behavior of their patients and manage tlleir O、vn b havlor to promo t rapp rt, bo血
patients and heralth care workers benettt.
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Introduction
Because humans γe social anilnals, communication is a necessaly part of relating to others. Even
in tlle current digital age witt tlle inttmet,emal,and cell pllones,face‐to‐face com unication is
critical for our social and emotional、ve lbeingo Alhough we tend to focus on the verbal side of our
interacions witll ohers,research indicates htt he nolwerbal side of communication is typically
more importallt han he verbal.Wllat is nolwerbal communic[?on?Speciflcally,noINerbral commu―
nication invo?es he sending and rece?ing of information alld ilduence hrouゴ the immediate
physical envirOnment, appearance, and nonverbal behavior. It is obvious hat people's appearance
and behavlor are basic components in nonverbal communication,but the physical environment also
inauences how people relate to one anoher. For exa14ple, a particular setting tllat is open and
warm encourages inttraction, wllereas a setting hat is more closed and colder discourages inttr‐
action. Nonverbal communication has a pervasive innuence in our social wol・lds.
Pervasiveness of Nonverbal Communication
Someimes we are acuttly aware of the nolwerbal signals in our colltacts witt otllers.Think of
how you feet when you see a loved one,witll a pariculalもr disttessed expression.Or imagine wh止
ittt hke when you see a group of children playing happily wih one anoher.In hese cases,we
might even say“you looked so upset"to our disttessed falnily member or“you look like your
ha?ng a good time'' to tlle children, Nevertlleless, Inuch of wllat happens in the nonverbal chan‐
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nel occurs ?血 httle awareness or ins聰」lt.For example,as you are about to enttr a building and
anotller person approaches from he opposite direction, nonverbal signals provlde a subde means
to“negoiate"tlle order of passing the doonvay,eКn if you are not aware ofit.Thus,we quickly
read tlle oher person's beha?or and react appropriately with httle or no hought alld wittout any
verbal cOmmunication. In oher words, it is nonverbal communication hat constitutes tllese brief
exchanges with otllers.
Nonverbal communication involves much more han our face‐to‐face contacts witt thers,
wllether hese contacts γe i imate interactions widl loved ones or casual contacts、vith strangers.
For example,the visual images caried by ttle?sion alld lnttHlet are especially powertlll means of
inユuence.Commercin advertising dearly enlphasizes appearance over conttnt.For dtt most part,
televlsion conllnercials g?e us litde substantive information about a product. Insttad,wllat we see
is happy, beautiftll people ellioying l脆 because hey drive a Lexus, drink Bud Light, or wear
TOm14y Hilager dotlles,R3SearCh on persuasion shows tllat people do not usually weigh he meト
■s of a messtte careftllly and reach a logical conclusion before hey decide on a course of action.
Ratller, most of us are very much arected by ho、v 、ve feel towar a particular product and such
feelings γe easily manipulated by he imttes advertisers use,Furtllermore,because hese images
are much easier to process han verbal mesttges and take a ll・action of the time to mtake tl eir
point,tlley γe very cost cttecive for adКrisers.NonverbЛcommunication is not only pervasive,
but it is quitt distinct from verbal communication in he way htt it works.
Distinctiveness of Nonverbal Communication
To appreciatt just how nonverbal communicatiOn wol・ks,it is useftll to consider brietly tlle nト
ture of verbal cornlllunication. In face‐to‐fa e contacts witll others, verbal communication is an in‐
termittent,rule―driven event.People typicttly t朋( tums speaki襲雪to one anotller and usually try to
avoid talking at he same timё. Even in he nlidst of anilnattd conversations, however, the verbal
channel is someimes closed. Tllat is, tllere are gaps wllen no one is talking. Furtllermore, in
some social aci?des,l ke shγing a meal or watthing ttle?sion ?血 your ttmlly,here re o■en
extended periods witt httle or no conversation. Tllus, even wllen we are inttracting with others,
much of tte time httle or nohing happens in he verbal channel.
In conttast, a irst and basic characteristic of nonverbal communicadon that it is ever present.
Wl■en we are wih oher people,we cannot help but h communicate nonvel・bal y.As iong as here
is some oppoAunity for ?su江,audit ly,tac■le,or oractory informadon,tlle norlverbal channel is
open.Neverheless,attenton is selective and prttmratic.We are more lkely to nouce tllose occuト
rences hat inttrest us and bear on our welfal・さ. For example, someone who is concerned about
malcing a favorable impression on another person,wheher it is a iOb ill俺Ⅳiew o  a arst date,is
paricularly sensitive to he paltlerもsubde signs of approval or disapproval.
A second characttrisic of nolwel‐bal communication follows directly from he arst.Not only is
he nonverbal systtln always operating in social settings but, in face―toface encoun ers,he sending
and rece?ing of nonverbal signals occur simultaneously,At he same dme tllat you re sending
information to ohers wih your appeΥance and nonverbal behavior,you are also taking in informa‐
tion fl・onl tlle appearance and behavior of those around you.That is,hese parallel sending and re―
cei?ng processes operatt well simultaneously,unlke he exalxlple of ttro people simulttneously
talking to one another. In fact, tlle silnultalleous sending and receiving of nonverbal signals is at
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the vely core of he coordination present in social settings,
This direrence be伝汀 en th  mle―driven, alternating process of verbal communicadon and he
less structured, silnultalleous sending and receiving Of nonverbal communication is also renecttd
at he neurophysiological level.A hird characttrisdc is htt nonverbal communication is primarily
con仕olled by五ゴlt hemiSphere brttn ac住?ty,帝hereas verb』communication is pttmΥily con伊olled
by left henlisphere brain acivity. In verbtt coHIInunication, a location in he brain's left hemト
sphere, known as Brocaも area, is acivattd wllen people Fe speakiI喀. An her location in he left
henisphere, knowll as Ntrnickett al‐ea is activa ed 、vh n people are listening tO speech (HickOk,
Bellugi,&Klima,2001).In cOnttast,most,but not all,of he sending and recei?ng of nonverbal
signals is corl仕olled in tl■e riゴt hemisphere of he brain,Tlle pr“dcal consequence may be seen
in people ha?ng direrent kinds of brain iniunes,Ind?idurdls with lei brain hemisphere illiuttes
typically have dirlculty Wih speaking alld/or understanding language,whereas hose wih right
brain hemisphere illiuries typically have dttculty with nollverbal communication,In tlle latter case,
his migllt involve failure to recognize he faces of people tlley know and failure to recognize spe‐
cinc emotional expressions cAlldersen,1999,pp.7-12)TlluS,10Calized brain illiulv Can leave one
communication systtm severely impaired and tlle otller unscahed.
A fourtll chγacteristic of nonverbal communication is hat much of tlle sending and receiving
of nollvel・ba  messages occurs atttomatically and outside of awareness.In conttast,verbal commu‐
nication requires some attention in boh the sending and receiving information. Even in tlle most
casual and con?brtable conversations, some degree of adention is needed to monitor wllat you are
saylng and to hsten to your paぃ伍ler. In contrast, 、vitll nonverbal cOmmunication, he complex be―
havioral signals are usutty sent in a coordinattd,relatively eほ3cdК manner wittout any conscious
monitoring.′rhat is,we do not have to仕? k about each lide aspect of our behavior as we?interact
witt otllers,Of course,we mult hinkあout how we s ould behave in tlle midst of an impoЁant
intervie、 or when there is a great deal at stake as we tly to deceive someone.But,in most inteト
acdons,our behavior“tuSt happens"wihout any deliberate control.In a similΥ f shion,on he re―
ceiving side of nonverbal communication,we usu測,I form impressions of otllers from heir
appearance and behavior witllout any dehberatt inttntion to do so. In addition, these irst impres―
sions Υe relatively accurate and generallb/seⅣe us well CAlnbady&RosenthЛ,1992,Zebrowi弦&
Collins,1997).nrom a practical standpoint,his makes sense.Wlly work at mantting beha?or alld
malcing iudgmentt when htt do not require eFort?
This re■ects a fdll chγacterisic―nonvel・bal communication is cognitively erlcient,A basic
俺net of cognitive pwchology is htt people tte cognit?e misers.Usut y we do not engage in ull
necessary tllinking to make sense of our wond.Insttad,we talce sholtcutt and dttn iump tO judg‐
ment without much dehberation, 引随 advantage in being cognitive nisers in our routine contacts
witt others is obvious, Our cognitive resources may be apphed to oher, more demanding con―
cerns,Although we mittlt mtte some errors in he process,we『e fairly good at unde stallding
our socm en?ronments wihout a great deal of erort.
Tllus,tlle nonverbal systtln of communication is very direrent from he verbal systtm. It is ever
present in social settings, highly erlcient, and critical in negotiating our contactts 、vith otllers. But
ho、v and wlly does it work? In he next section, we provide a general perspective for understand‐
ing nonverbal communication.
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Determinants of Nonverbat Communication
Like he verbal side of communication, tlle nonverbal side seⅣes individual and socie伐1l goals,
劉盟t is, nonverbal communication is adaptive and practical in our social worlds, Over he course
of evolution,natural selection shaped basic tendencies in bott he sending Φeha?Orall and receiv‐
ing Gudgmentl trad(S Of nonverbtt communication,Indi?duals who were more erective in sending
adaptive signЛs to ohers and in reading he signals of ohers were more hkely to surv?e alld r ―
produce, passing dowll hose hardwired tendencies, Palticulany impO■ant h re is sending and re―
ce?ing cntical inforlmation about s創腱ty,tllreat,cooperation,mate selection,and nurttlrance of our
young, Culture funller shapes he specillc ways in tthich nonverbtt communicadon operates. For
example,we recently found hat」apallese pedestrians were much less likely to smile,nod,or greet
a stranger passing on the sidewralk than Alllerican pedesttians 、vere (Pa傾唸rSOn, Iizuka, Tubbs,
Allsel,&Allson,2000.Apparently,he」apallese are mor  restrained and seいconscious in h se
b五ざ contads wltll strangers tllan Americans are.In many ways,he JapaneSe and otller easttrn
cultures are more indirect in heir communication and are more sensitive to he subdeties of non―
verbal behavior han westerners wllo are more direct and focused on tlle verbal side of communi‐
cation,
A hird dettrnlinant, gender diSerences, is the combined product of biological hardwlring and
culturЛ norms.For example,women are typicrally more accuratt hall men in tudging he noINeト
bal rea?ons of ohers.Tllere is probably some biologictt basis for he greattr accurac/y of飽―
males,but most cul伍re  also reillforce ttmaleざsensid?ty nd caring.Fintty,individual dttёrences
in personahty also shape pa慣℃rns of nonverbal communicadon. For example, exttavettd and non‐
aIIxious individuals prefer closer inttractions, more gaze, and greattr expressive han in仕overttd,
anxious individuals.
Tlle combinadon of all of hese facbrs―bi lttv,culttl e,gender,and personality―constitute he
“baggage" hat each of us brings to diFerent settings. In turn, hese factOrs set lirnits on our
nonverbЛ styles and shape he way that our interactions ullfold, Tlle practical impoAance of non―
vel‐bЛ communica■on ulimately lies in itt uttlity in social settings.仙at is,how does no verbal
communication 、vork and what ends or goals are selved by nonverbal communicationP Tllis ques―
tion renects the ftlnctional perspective, an approach hat l have emphasized for more han bvo dec―
adeS(Patttrson,1982,1983).The next section exttnds tlle AInctiOnal perspecive to he healtll care
setting and discusses tlle utinty of nonverbral conllnunication in relating to patients.
Nonverbal Communication in Health Care Settings
A nurse wllo rusdes is the horror of a patient, though perhaps he does not know lvlly.The idget of slk and of
crinohne, he ratding of keys,he crealcing of stays and of shoes,win do a patient more har■l than an t e med cines
in he wol・ld do him good. ― Nigllingtte,Fュ860
Altllough he healthcare settng is a special kind of ellwlronment, it does share some
communalities 、vit14 0her Work envlronments, Wleher it is a hospital setting, sales, 俺ach ng, or
police wo止,he pelformance demallds of indi?duals typically invo?e bott task alld social skills.
Tlle ttsk demands relate to tlle speciflc quttity of pelformallce in completing lhe required duties,
Tlle task requirem団1偽 typically get careftll scrutiny and become tlle p?mar basis n whi仇
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individuals are trained and evaluated. In he hospital setting, for physicians this nlight involve skill
in diagnOsing and treating padents. In particulιr specialty areas, tllis could relate to performance
in surgery, orhopedics, radiology, or psychia旬蠅た Altt ugh specialists have to demonstrate a par‐
ticular level of competence to practice, it is also evident hat tllere are skill direrences among phy‐
sicians.「Γhe situaton is silnilar with nurses and other healtll cγe workers. Tllat is, も me basic
level of task competence is required,but not eveivone is equally skiⅡed.
Even hotlgll the healh care worlcers necessarily operatt in an inttrpersonal conttxt,he eocial
sl(ilis side often receives less attentton tllan he task side, Many studies show hat communications
bebⅣeen nurse and patient are short, patterned and task‐iented ones tAbrallanl &Shanley, 1992).
In fact,httll quality care and treatllllent of p?entt requires Skined communicadon and sensitivity
from physiciaIIs and nurses.In healtll care settngs,a ttrst requirement is simply pro?ding basic
verbal illformation to patients about tlleir condition, the procedures and medications employed, spe―
ciic instructtons,and any changes hrdt might be expecttd.Somedmes,careg?erもdo not do a ttry
g00d iOb tten in he silmple transmission of illformation.Tllis is not suttrising g?en he typical
time demands on cΥegivers. Taking tlle extta few ■linut s o explain somehing to a patient can
put a dodor or nurse even furtller behind in a ughdy SCheduled day.Furhermore,cγegivers
should be open to p?ents'quesions even hough hey migllt feel challenged by hem.In most
circumstances,wllen patents have more information,hey ttel a greater sense of con仕ol over tlleir
sitttation.Tllis can malce some careg?ers unc nlfoltable because hey feel hat heir iudgmentt are
being quesuoned,but patients typically appreciatt such accessibility.Taking tlle extta ime to ex‐
plain issues and to alls、ver questions from patients, not only facilitates patients' understanding,but
also signtals the professiondもconcern f r the patient as an ind?idual.
Pro?ding information to patients is,however,only one side of edeci、唸 commu?cation,How
careg?ers relate to patients,he nonveお証 side of communication,call be tust aS important as he
verbal side. Patients not only distinguish betteen he technical and interpersonal sides of tlleir
care,but hey also weigh tlle inttrpersonal side more hea?ly in he evaluating tlle qtlality of care
KRobinson,2000.Ful・tllermore,tlle skilrtlli mallttement of tlle inttrpersond side of care call also
facilitate desirable medical outcomes.Robinson(2000 cittS reseΥch indicating hat when phy I
cians sho、v increased interpersonal sensitivity, here are fewer requests for posttoperaive narcotics
and patients'pllysical ftlnctio?ng improves.¶確 key to manatting he intettersonal side of patient
care is sensitive nonverbal communication. All ilxlportant sttp in promoting sensitive nonverbal
communication is understanding the physical and social context,
駒 6ル2F pF7どЙ肋 √近力rFom餌と
Face to face communication always occurs in a specillc setting, In turn, he chγacteri tics of tte
se?ng arect he course of interaction.Conseqtlendy,it is importallt to consider how he physical
and social ellvlronment of healh care settings induence communication, Wheher it is a hospital,
nursing home, clinic, or physician's omce, hett encounters take place on he healdi care
worlcers'owll ttritory.Because individuals are typically more colfortable in tlleir owll俺?tor es
and talce the initiative in interactions, healtll care workers have greater control han patients in
communicaton. Tllis starts even in he way tllat rooms are designed and ttrniture and equipment
are arranged, Particulτr rangements may make sense to tlle medical practitioner, but feel unconl―
fortable to he patient.Of course,he setting is rarely mod?ed to accommodtte the patient rather,
the patent has to adapt to he setting. In addition, patients have to accommodatt to the schedule
ilnposed in the health care setting.
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Second, health cγ workers have tlle advantage of expeA power, giving hem greattr control in
inttractions.Tllat is, because hey are tralned in medical care, heir knowledge pro?d s cr ased
power in deahng witll patients. One consequence of■li  relative power is greattr ttexibihty in deal‐
ing witll patien偽.For exalllple,research indicatts hat he more powel・ftll person is lik ly to ook
at he partller more、vhile sp aking and less while Lsttningo ln contrast, in most interacuons listen―
ers look more at speakers han speakers do at listeners Cizuka, 2005). Tlle higher level of gaze
while speaking anows tlle more pttveftll person to monitor he partnerもrea?ons t  what is said.
In conttast, tlle lower level of gaze wllile listening renects he more po、veltll perso もpr rOgative
of attending less to he partner. In oher words, what he more powerftll person has to say is
more irnportant and reactions to it need to be monitored, wllereas wllat he less powexful person
says is less important and merits less attention, Of course, sometimes patient‐directtd gaze i  al
reduced because he healh care worker simultaneously has to in?at  a procedure,monitor equ pr
ment, or take notOs. Nevertheless, he ilnplicadon of ttlis pattern of divided a傾℃ntion wllile talking
to a patient is hat he task or technical side of care is more illlponant than he social side of
care. In fact, that may be ttue, but patients are often looking for more on tlle social side of care.
A lhird factor in the se?ng is thtt pattentt are ottn stressed τnd ttel uncertain about what is
going to happen. Å  a resuh, hey are anxious to learn more about their circumstances and are
especially sensitive to feedback from pllysicians and s協と But higll levels of stress are not condu―
c?e to processing alld remembering detailed informaton.This is anoher reason wlly he nonveト
bal side of communication is so ilnportant in hese exchanges, Sensitive nonverbal communication
can help to support and relax patientt so tllat tlle spec?c co ent illformation may be understood
and retained.
Implementing Sensitive Nonverbal Communication
lt is clear that nonverbal co■llnunication is i14pOrttnt in health care se?ngs.The momentary re―
acuons of healtll care workers and patientt are often signaled in heir nonverbal behavior and
hese nonvel‐bal rea?ons teqtlently have a greater hぃact than what is actually verbalized.
Fultllermore, physicians and nurses have greattr con仕ol ov r theJf interacti s witt patients be‐
cause hey have more power and hey are deahng witl■ patients in heir own teITitories. In his
context,here are two speciac sttattgies tllat miゴlt be implemented to f“ili協俺dttctive commu―
nication.
物勘 ′И放班ryri9rfヵ乃 餞enねフ脚功鉤りわガ Bttβ72i19r・
All ilnportant aspect of caring for patients is being able to read or decode subde indicators of
paricular tteling states,Changes in facial expressions,body tension,tone of voice,or G/en pauses
in replying to quesuons may pro?de impoltant illformation about patien偽'掩elings.Often tllese
nonverbal signals are more accurate renections of patien偽' current state han heir verbal descrip
dons.Someimes his is he resutt of patients not havlng good insight into wllat is bohering hem
and somedmes padents are inclined to report tllat h針掩el be ter tllan hey really do.In any case,
wllen here is an inconsistency betteen what patients clairn and wllat tlley show in heir nonverbal
beha?or, closer attention is 、vanranted. Additional questions ■?ght b  asked and more c″eft1l ob‐
servation of heir nolwerbal behavior initated.Of course,somedmes patiell偽may also deliberattly
exaggeratt heir nonverbal reactons to gain greater attention and sympathy from health care worlc‐
ers.For example,a patient might be smiling and latlghing with a ?siing ttmily member wllen tlle
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llllrse comes into he room and asks how he is tteling,If he patientもexpr ssion suddenly turns
to one of agony, the nurse Hlight be skeptical about such a selfreport. In such a case,witllout dと
recdy confl・ing he patient,he nurse might ask he ttmily member what she hinks about how
血e patient is doing.A basic requirement in reading hese various nonverbal signals is direct visual
attndon to he patient.r tlle nurse or pllysiciall is ?sually focused on he patientもchart,checlc‐
ing tlle equipment, or disttacted by collments fl・om otller star members, tllen vital behavioral in‐
formaton on tlle patient's current state is lost. Furtllermore, decreased visual attention reduces the
oppoAtlnity for dttdoping herapeuic rapport wltt tlle patient.
身 rdopねg物 ″
A critical element in erective communication is he development of rapport. ′rhe behavioral
manttstations of rappolt may be seen in three dimensionsi muttal attentiveness,positivity,and in―
俺rpersonЛ coordination KTicltle‐Degnen&Rosenhal,1990)。Muttlal attentiveness is renected in
bott ind?duals focusing on one anotller or on some common obiect in he e■Ⅳironment.Typically,
this would involve the caregiver and patient loolcing at one anotller during a conversation, It
■light, however, also involve shared attention toward a ? itor or oward a card and ■owers sent
by a fanlily member.Tllus, mutual attentiveness signals he sharing of an expeience. Paying par―
ticular attention in tlle initial encounttrs with patientt can also help to nlinilnize nistakes in deal‐
ing 、vih patients,
Tlle second colmponent, positivity, is renected in positive, raher than neg?v , react ons to on
anoher,Alhouゴl iS is manttsttd primarily in facial expressions and tone of voice,positivity can
also be seen in a gende touch, increased gaze, or in moving closer to the patient, Neveltlleless,
more is not always better when it comes b increased nonverbal intimacy wltll patients, Sometimes
p?ents'culttlral bacttround or personality makes hem uncolfortable ?血 dose approattes,
touch, or higher levels of gaze. For example, in the United S儀ltes,nurs s were rattd as more su伊
portive and colllpetent as hey initiated more touch witt their patients lLewis,Derlega,Nichols,
Shankar,Druly,&Hawkins,1995),while in Japan,nurses were not rattd as more support?e and
competent when hey initated more touch witll tlleir patientt ωzuka,Takセn shi, &Mishima,
1999)。In he lader case,tlle Japanese nurseざhigh l留e  of to ch may seem inappropriate.In gell
eral,however,positivity is important because it signals concern and respect for the oher person
lTiCICe卜D gnen,2006),
Tlle third component, interpersonal coordination, involves behavioral matching and synchrony.
Behavioral lnatching is renected in individuals sharing silnilar posttres and expressions in inttrac―
tions, Of course, the postures and movements of patients Υe o■en hnlittd by tlleir condition, but
behavioral matthing may still be present in facial expressions and head movements. Synchrony re‐
fers to he silnilar tinling and pacing of verbal and nonverbal behaviors. In long ttrm relationships,
pattlers may be so wel synchronized that they can anticipate tthat he pattler win say or do and
adiuSt tlleir own behaⅥor accordingly.Even in shoA ttrm reladonships of paients and careg?ers,
synchrony may develop as individuals have greater contact witll one anotller. Wllen behavioral co‐
ordination iもpresent in interacions,people not only like one alloher more,but hey γe ttso
more open to induence fl・om heir paltllers.Tllus,by developing interpersonal coordination,pllysi―
cians and nurses may increase comphance fl・om patients.
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Conctusion
Nonverbal conllnunication is basic to all kinds of relationships. In health care settings,  nonveト
bal communicaton is an important part of he social skills needed by physicians, nurses, and star
in cring for paients.Wllen healtt care wol・kers a傲?d careftllly to he nonverbal beha?or of heir
patientt and manage heir owll behavlor to promote rapport,bott patients and health cγe workers
beneat. In general wllen he social side of healh care is more sensitive, patients report greattr
satisfaction Mtll heir cΥe and may even show improvement in heir physical funcioningo Wih eと
fective nonverbal communication, health care、vorkers are better ble to “read" patients' candid re‐
actions and make adiustlnents in tlleir care. In addition, when physicians and nurses are more
sensitive in managing heir owll beha?or, tlleir iIIau nce over tlleir patientts increases and, ulti‐
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